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The Russian Recruit From Whom
the imperia! Guards are Made. |□ i A

y Tes to Petersburg in chart;® of an ^eoort. Mf StCfiOUS StOfy

a^f on. through forest* and across frOfl\ CHinCSC WlltiS

immense plains, over jjrcat rivers anti 
through towns uml villages. Oh, my 
little Fathers, but the workl was very 
big. At last, Petersburg. Vania is by 
,10 means clear as to cjiat happened 
during the next few days; he

t crowds and innumerable carriages 
gentlemen and ladies; 

houses imm. naely bigger than churches 
and there was
traffic. Vania’s head ached and retied;

world, it was a hell, or

♦The Selection and Exami
nation—Oath to Serve 

the Czar and Russia.

«ï

The Kind Y n Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over years, has borne the signature of 

' and lias been made under his per- 
' sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

“is good tea” ■ 4»Some sensational details have co e i 
to light, concerning the disappearance 
of A young American, named Reuben J 
H. M or Ivy, who left Pekin 1

(London Daily Mail.)
Away on the western slopes of the 

Vrai Mountains, near the Vialka riv
er, buried among pine woods, lies the 
little village of Ofkhovka. There V«- 

bom, and there he

saw
rich amber, whichJust notice the coloi 

is always a token of quality.

Sold by the best grocers in Canada

1905, with a Frenchman-a in .June, 
named La Verger, and has never been 
heard of since his arrival at Tehol.and great

What is CASTORIAi His letters of credit, which wire 
stolen from him, according,to his last 
letter, were, however, cashed in Col
ombo and Shanghai some months

a ceaseless roar ofnia (Ivan) 
passed the first twenty-one years of 
his life. He worked with his father in 

in the fields, in winter in 
the woods, amd he thought of blue-

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium# Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

it was not a
dreadful nightmare.

In the receiving barracks 
eyed 'Natacha, the only (laughter of 1peaking languages—Tartars, Jews
Sidor the Rich. And he was a fine, nuriat,6 and Russians with has)
handsome, upstanding young fellow- ( ^ J M(1 rcd ,.hirta.
N a tacha thought of him, ana they | ^ 
uc**d to meet of* an evening in

woods near the village and talk

: summerWinnipeg. April the missing man’s 
brother, G. W. Morley, wvnt to China 
to hunt for him, and after a long 
journey he found the two

T. H. CSTABRCOK8. ST. JOHN. N. B.
TORONTO. • Wellington St.. E.

later. Inwere men
A

servantsAt night, in 
dark, Vania lay «wake and cried.

He cried for his home, for.-the great 
pine woods, for Nota; and he thought 

of marriage. Hut one day in autumn ^ h]s fathrr'fl sjck cow, and wonder- 
: Vcmclian Sergovitch, the village bail- ^ ^ow t],ey would do without him. 

iff brought a paper from the distant ^ fohgtd, too, for his mother. And 
town, whicn ordered \ anm and four fair-haind young giant cried J'’""1"
Other boys from the village to re- j sWp. 1 aW1

' port themselves to the military cb cl j 
j of the district. - 
! See him

accompanied t-hr missing man 
and Le Verger to Tehol.

According to Iteulxn M or Icy’s scr-Fresh Stock tliv
!

vant, tin* party went 200 miles out of 
their w ay ini bn 
golja, and on

I n Vhrger sent his own ser-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
s) Bears the Signature of

direction of Mon-
ihe last day of -the

of Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

To prepare rooms at a 
village, and afterwards left M or ley's I 

on the main road with the
on thç fourth day j 

Vania and some forty other, rocruiU 
ordered to take their boxes and 

to the barrack square.

After umner servant
saying that he and Morley 

visit a lake some dis-
baggage, 
were going to

• n fKnce away. G. 11. Morley has gath- 
. j ered from the servant that he waited , 

bvuutiful uniforms, with high red col- j ^ ^ and when they did not
Un. \ There was a band. An oflict r 

and shouted, “Good health, my

then outside the military

vj-p • CO down 

the

on the ground eating * âdepot sitting
sunflower ?e*-ds. Mith him arc 

young men from 
for many miles around. All 

1 are sad and restless lookinj. For the 
j Czar that day reaps .his lvrvdv of 

manhood of th* district.

The KM You Have Always BoughtI There wnc many soldiers there.
hundreds of

he pushtxl on to the xillage.return,
where La Verger’s servant had every- In Use For Over 30 Years.We keep a fine assortment of California 

Jamaica and Messina Fruits. 
Prices given on application.

children!” The soldiers shouted a re* in readiness, but still there 
signs of the travellers.

TMC CCNTAUN COMMNV. TT MU**AY STREET. NEW YORK Vin.
the young 
The hours go by. Village after village 
is- called. At last Olkhovk» i< called. 

I and Vania finds himself in a 
hall. He is ordered to draw a h»t 
from an urn. He is pushed on further, 
and ord. rcd to strip. A gentleman in 

i spectacles pounds his chest and back 
and says: “Ah, he is not a man; he 
is an ox for strength.”

Later on* he is taken to the church.

th<Then an order was given, 
soldiers

ply. were no
>Eventually La.Verger arrived alone, 
bringing with 
and revolver. He vhrlared that Mor-

Iplayed, the
around Vania and the other recruits; 
thev marched out into the street and 
after a long march they came 

barracks, w here there 
hundreds, of soldiers in the

him Morley’s carbine

J. B. LLOYD fl Record Business Six months’to an- 
seemed

gon^ alone to Mongolialey had
agu-nst hrs advice, and on the boy’s 
protesting, said that lie had arrnng- • 

beautiful uniform. Again Vania | ^ (<> |||]v( M(|rl,.y in pckm, and that 
to stand in line with the

l
to ber

FOR
is made
other recruits and an old officer conusWe have no 

Special day Sales on
j , verything wus right. Tire next morn- t 
i ing a stal l was made at two o’clock.
! l.a Verger ami the two -servants left 
| the city, but not by the PekTn gate, 

come to you; you are to be soldiers ja \ ,.r^.r making v.n excuse of_xvish
ite ghnvnt of

me Manufacturers* life *and addresses them.and the priest makes him swear to 
be a good soldier, to obey all or- 

| ders. to fight the internal and extor- 
and to die, if necessary.

honor has“My children, a great

?5,329,499 
4,724,554

604,945

Business First Six Months, 1906,but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

of ihv 1’reourajcnsky 
Guards of His Imperial Majesty the 
Oar, our Father.”

That xvus all Vania understood; the

ing to see some temple on tb (.]:>- 
posite road. A halt was math' c” 'he 
VIll-tv, and La Verger announced lent 
he had left

but the language hind him. Ridding the servants await 
difficult for him; cxxrn the

nal enemy, 
for the Czar and Holy Russia. With

wild
1935,

the great milk eyes of some
from his natix’e woods \ ania living valuable Increase for six monthsI creature

speech was 1< ng.all. hut understands nothing; one
he v*t off, uik! was neverhis return' 

setm again by 
for two dax-s, then returned to the

fort- was toothing only is clear—he has a 
night at heme before, joining, 
tramps

They waited For rates and plans apply toat home could not speak
he was frightened at

As he Pi* 51We have a few Spring Overcoats.
Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Selling this month for $12.00

ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

■
well; besides,
sce ng so many high officers and such 
a grv .t number of soklivrs.

officer finished, and the soldiers

THE E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. B.

in the starlight the twenty 
his xilla^e it grnouallv 

breaks in on him that for four years 
1 he must go away; perhaps lose Nata- die

Tlie night shouted

village, < nly to discox*er that I-a
Vergvr had not been seen there. An
innkeeper recollects that on the night 

a reply. A younger officer jn question th«- Frenchr^an was x'ery
with a pajwr and called the much excited, and destroyed a large

of the recruits. When \ ania j number of documents in the luggage, Middleton, N. S., July 1906.
he was call'd ft soldier stepped forward | ancj that he was ako in possession of ~

and told him to take lj*s box and j a large sum of money. G. H. Morlev
•bo« of the villa*, .ha have bm, -ne w*fc  ̂ ^ £ïi
! taken. Troriika. the old eoldier. tell, himself m a great barrack room ransack Eim, hn<i him.
■ them many storiee; he tell, how he. which there were four rows of lrttle |

Troshka, went against the Turk, find ] beds.
* how their Father the Czar Alex.,nder next his own.
! Nicolaiexntch cam*; to the hospital af-

At last

or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, N. S.1 rhn—his little dox’e Nata.
wind gently sighing in. the pine tree»

: has a melancholy sound.
For almost the whole fortnight 

drinks and sintfs with the two other

names

1. M. OTTERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR
HEADQUARTERS

PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIESPlumbing The soldier pointed to a bed : A Ctrtaia Curc for Crcup-Oscd for Tea Years
ami told Vania that 

his. For six month*», so
Without a Failure.

. . Mr. W. C. Pott, a Star City, Ind., /*** 
as he was a recruit liardware nu rchant, is enthusiastic in 2 

had not taken his second oath, his praise of Chamlterlain’s Couuh ! 
received Ms uniform, it'would be Rt-meay.. ' His children have all been

subject to croup and he has used this e 
remedy for the past ten years, and ; 
though they much feared the croup, $ 
h s wife and he alwax-s felt safe up- $ 
on n t ri? g when a bottle of Cham- * 
berlain’s Counh Remedy was in the J 
house. His oldest child was subject to Î 

attacks of croup, but this *

>his bed and long, that is,ier Plevna, bent ox-er 
pinnvd the St. George’s Cross on 

1 shirt, calling him “Brave fellow”; nor 
and how the whole hospital, and he. Vania’s duty to obey this eoWivr im- 
Troshka, shouted “Hooray!” Glad to plie illy ar.d learn from him his null- 
strive for you Imperial Majesty.” tory duties. Such a soldier is called 
Nataeha was fearful that in his nb- the recruit's “Little l ncle, and he 

her father would order her to is answvrabie to the o fit errs for the 
marry another; but she would wait; progie>s of his pupil.

! her great tresses and her bright eyes Vnde was a tall.fair man. with a remedy never failed to effect a sjieedy j
for Vania alone; but alas! her broad, good-humored face and smiling cure He bus recomnivncfcd it to ;

So Vania eyes. He had hen through the great | ^^it t" uaU.d Î

Of an war and won many medals. ('nv for croUp and xvhoopjng cough. For •
he had—the Little Uncle— sale lur W. H. Warren, Pbm. D. 

to „ ruin the 
home by the Viatka 

had a perfectly insatiable 
and a mx-vnous hunger

Potted Turkey-. 
Pigs’ Feet. 
Chipped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

CCANEED FRUITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, Straw
berries, etc.

ANDALL THE LATEST SANITARY 
UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

his and1
:

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Salmon, .Scollops, 
Haddies, Herring, I.obster, 
Clams, Etc.

Ranges and Cooks ►BISCUITS.
Moir’s and Christie’s.

IN STEEL AND GAST IRON OF THE 
LATEST PATTERNS

Kitchen Furnishings
IN TIN. QRANITE, ALUMINUM WARE. ALL AT 

BOTTOM RRICES 
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY M

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice. 
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Ex'aporated Cream.

CANNED MEATS.Vania’s Little
: Corned Beef. 

Lunch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken.

father was a severe man. 
drank and sang the 
ex-vning you would see him about the quality 
x-illage, playing hia accordion 
shouting with the other boys:

iand whichA T .T .ThUNT ORO'WB ##*#***•**•*•••••»*******«•«******»****•*FUNERAL INVITATION. ..«#«*#••*•«***»**«***»*»***•*♦»**•******little jH'asant 
River—he 
thirst
sausages

Queen StSir Boval Roach had a servant wlio 
for ! w is as great and original as bis master.

Two days after the death of the baronet___
this man waited upon a gentleman who 
had been a most intimate friend of Sir

C. L. PIGG0TT,Aloog the street the large one goes, 
The young blacksmith goes,

! And he govs, he goes, he goes,
And he goes, he govs, he goes,

and white bread.
“Be of good heart, my little broth- 

1 who speak, IPumps! Pumps CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
fear not at all.

Sashka Qkansprienko-, born of the 
I will be to you

er;
BoyUl>s fur the purpose of telling him 
the time at which the funeral xvas to 
have taken place had been changed.

•‘Sir. “ said be. “my master sends his ; 
compliments to you, and he won't be 
buried till to-morrow evening.

When the time came fto leax*e V ania Kursk Gox*emment4 
! knelt down before his father and ask- QS uncle; we xvill make of you a

T< )9aV wecd forgixt-nt^s for all his. heax*y sins, ^oed soldier. O new one. 
ar.d xvas blessid by 
las the

*We would be glad to talk with you about that 
pump you are going to put in after haying.

We have a good stock of the celebrated 
Myers Pumps of all kind both house and barn 
pumps-

his honor the surgeon, and youHoly St. Nieho- 
aml his mother w;u }-,. measured and inscribed; after- 

hair shall be cut, and
Consisting of all the latest Novelties.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St.,

Miraculous
him and signed him xvith the NVarcjskissed

sign of the Cross, saying: “May the uftvrwaid, if it is the xxTll of Holy St. 
Holy Virgin of Kazan protect you! Vladimir,
Do not forget your old parents; it is .^.j. 0f Andrei Stvpanitch the
a heavy sin: mind it, Vanyoosha.” Sutler. Oh, Andrei Stvpanitch is a

I toll you. The beer of An- 
black and so

to the canteen to try Bridgetown N. 5Why Refer
And she put a little holy image 

I around his neck to keep away the (jn.j Stepan itch is so 
evil. Meanwhile his sisters packed his strong: oh. it is Beer to lick thé fin- 
box and put in it shirts and towels 
and loaves of bread for the journey.
Then they all sat down for tne last 
time under the holy images and Van- I Tlw gr(?at j0Hy fac> of the Little 
ia went. Unde xvas wreathed in smiles; Van-

At the district town he and some ia,g box tobetoken that
fifty other picked recruits were plac- I q( & (amjly w,ho ha<l same
cd in railway wacEvns and sent off | Tq make sure, however, Saeh-

GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.

Go to 
Boss’s

rare one,

to Doctorsafter: and what concerns the 
it is simply a marvel—so fatWe also carry in stock a good supply of 

water pipe and fittings of all sizes.
i

sausage, 
it is.”

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
, Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hams 

For all kinds of light and dur- anj Bacon, 
able Harnesses. Special value 
in the following 3 lines,

Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years.

M Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is a remedy that 
should be in every home. I have used a great 
deal of it for hard coughs and colda, and I 
know what a splendid medicine it is. I can
not recommend it too highly." — MAM B. 
Cohen, Hyde Park, Mass.

*

FRESH FISHhe
little 1 Set Harness, regular PriceThe Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. j^Speeial care exercised lu handling 

i our stock.$12.00 now $8.50
ka inquired: j

“Ami what, my little brother, have 
; you a good earth at 
; many cows perhaps! 
j “Our little earth at home is a tfood 

thank the Lord,” said Vania; 
oi five dessiatina (fourteen

I Set Harness, regnlar Price B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKEThome and $15.00 now $11.00wa

I. Set Harness, regular Price

All Moneys Deposited l'w"Ross S- W. ALLEN & SON
CJP# Vw • KWOODWORKERS.

“it is f
acres); we hax'e coW-

“Oh, new one, «,-e.will make of you 
a good soldier, only be well with me 
and do all that I tell you.”

wimIII!
I

12/2 oz
ROUND
BOTTLES

Made by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, 
Also manufacturers of

9 SARSAPARILLA 
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.AThis interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal. This soon 

- - amounts up. - -

♦
PER V tiers Bridgetown, N. S.s1 25* *We make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish,

A complete stock of
Doors, iSash, Mouldings, Sheath

ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 
always on hand.

Church, Store and Office Fittings
a specialty

5 Ayer’s Pills greatly aid the Cherry 
Pectoral In breaking up a cold.TRIAL

SIZE
jgXçî Was the Sirio Wrecked by Her Crew?

Paris; Oct. S.—The ‘Echo de Paris' 
to-day published a despatch from Carta
gena, Spain, announcing that a 
tion has. been caused thereby the dis
covery that the strong box of the Italian 
steamer ‘Sirin,' (wrecked - in August j 
last on Iiomagas Island, with the loss 
of about a hundred and fifty lives), al
though found to he hermetically sealed, 

empty, raising flic presumption of 
the complicity of the crew in the wreck.

iôg
10* FINEST and 

FRESHEST The Book StoreCENT

—LINKS OF—
has made arrangements 
for a fresh stock of the

ONLY THE BEST 
LEMON IS PUT UP 
UNDER TMS BRAND. 

YOUR GROCER 
MAS IT.

--------------Try the---------------

Union Bank of Halifax Meat k Fish CHOICEST - CANDY >
• a xvas

to be delivered every, week 

in the future

Write for Illustrated Books and prices toalways in «took.THE NATIONAL DRUG £ 
CHEMICAL CO.LIMITED

HALIFAX N.O.
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia. Wm. I. Troop BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S.MINARD’S LINIMEET CUKES 

BUBNS, ETC.1
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